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l No One Can Say I Ever
Went Back On a Friend

I
Says Platt On BirthdayO-

nce
+

Easy Boss Gives Up His Laurels to

Dictators of ToDayCorporations Have a-

Right
i

to Contribute to Campaign
Funds He Say-

sI
l

I

I
Spruce as a youthful dandy a diamond Hashing in an iridescent

p green tie and an American Beauty blooming from the lapel of a freshly

creased blue coat a crimson glow of health in each wrinkled cheek and

r

a merry sparkle in his deepset eyes Thomas Collier Plait senior Unield

States Senator for this State celebrated his seventyliflh birthday at

iWoodmere L I today and predicted that he and Senator Depew

I iwould run the oldages stakes for the history of New York politis and

I cass the century mark under wraps

Not for years hRs the vcncrabla Sen-

ator

¬

displayed so much rtulllence of

health and spirits on the orcrslon of a
birthday He talked with a vigor that
reoalted the days of Ills prime dis-

coursed

¬

at length rfn politics and o-

trd advice to both Bryan and Tuft
To too former he wild the tribute that
he Is the rerte political leader In

the country and to Tuft he conceded

the certainty of election
Senator Ilatt Is spending the Mimme

at the cottage of Mr anfl Mrs Gustave
Abel at Wooilmere It had been his

custom tor more than twenty years to
celebrate his birthdays at tho Oriental
lotel but this summer he preferred the
quiet and seclusion of a cottage An
Evening World reporter found him sit
tins before an open window catching
the fresh westerly breeze In hln white
beard and thin silvery hair and drink

I tns In the ozone In long deep draughts

i
Needs Only New Legs-

He sat alone In the front room of the
cottage a pile of newspapers beside

him and his elbow leaning on a table
on which there was a great mass of

I flower Tiny American nags were

trung throughout the house and the
Stars and Stripes fluttered from a flag ¬

pole above tho porch Every few min-

utes

¬

j telegrams and litters of congratu
i litlon were brought In by boys and the

hall of the villa was banked with the
floral tributes of friends

How could a man help feeling good-

on a day like this began the Senator
folding his hands In his lap and Inhal-

ing
¬

i deeply ° deventyflve years Is a-

long time fcr a man to live and I sup-

pose that I ought to be satisfied and

with all the life I have seen I mlgh

have already lived IM yeareb 1

would like to have bout ten years
chopped ore and get some one to glvi

I me a new pair of legs Yes I would

like new legs and he looked wistfully
down liNn the feeble appendages the I

he with difficulty crossed and reeroae
as he ran on withhis rtmafkable vlvlt

Interview
With a1 new pair of lego he ran

on I would show come people that
Thomas iColller Watts head Is still the
tame

At Peace With the World
However I am happy and contented

I
In my old age and I expect to live at

least ninety years Perhaps 1 will pass
100 If I am not run over by an auto
The old man chuckled for a moment

and Winked his eyci merrily But I

will be satisfied with ninety I guess

for when a man gets to be 100 he Is

not much use
I want tobe useful as long as I live

Maybo I would have done some things
differently If 1 had It all to live over

agaIn but we all make mistakes and

the Senators gray head nodded wist-

J fully In the breeze I have had lots of

trouble he said gravely especially In

late years trouble that 1 do not think I

t deserved I am not blaming any on
mind you and todayhe brlghtend-
irpi and sat erect and rigid tudif I

urn at peace with the worldr Have I any message to give for ihis
it J birthday of mine Yes a message ana

a lesson
Tukr life an II coined and try

r In ilu > unr lieit-
Dontp worry
Stick to your frlrniU
Tight irlien It IN ilrcomnr to

Sah-
l

<

un I ilionlil imliit nut imp
l thing In m > lift ulnne ntliern
l that lind Hindi me tstcsfsl It

to Hint I tilcl to ill friend
So our rnn any tlmt Tlioman-

Colllrr Ilalt ever nrnt hack on
n friend
3Iy term as United States Senator

ki xplret on March 4 next I expert tn In
In my peal In the Senate then aid I

expect to see Taft Inaugurated as Irf
Ident I will not he a candidate for iv
nomination and I have no preference us
to my successor

Close for Old Age Stakes
I dnt think that Mr Ilooscvci-

twans be Senator I wouldnt In his
L plat It I could jo hunting in Africa

as he will I wouldnt want to he Sen-
ator

¬

either or anythnj else Ha ha
I I guess not

It look ns If It were going to be a
close race between myself and Senator
Depew chuckled the Srmttor for the
old age stakes and one of u < may pas
the ceitury mark under wraps Nearly
all the public men and pultlclans who
is ere cantempoinnooiis with us have
pandl away The old man paused
snd sighed heavily

ffn they hoe nH he said very
lowly and It uv U IK sad recollec-
tions

¬

to look back today over the i ev-

entyflve yeari that have gone and re-
call the dear friends that nre missing

Vtter I retire from public life he
wont on more briskly I will keep on
mending to my buplnpu until the end-

sA for politics Well young man you
know I am not In polities nowadays
nlthouKh I do manane to keep In touch

A with nonio thIngs Ive ten amazed In
veartlnR the account of the recent Pe-
jiuhlloan anti Demonatlr ronvrntlon to
ce how MjCli was controlled by one
man

There Are Other Bos es
S Now thy used to say that I was a

hose the inev Hos they called me
mid I was atiuej and cartooned for-
th Hut today Re see both great
parties bossed to the limit and the

t nominee dictated to tne delegates I
think that I have been outdone

JlT n Is the greatest political boss
In the country today and he Is not an
< 6sy boss either as Ourfev and those
other elton 1 found out Hut Taft will
tII elected There is no doubt of thatf I Hell nuke n good prtildrn too be

scause M know the Job
I I dont think the peopls want to ex-

prllllent with Bryan In some respects
hell a nut mac but he wilt never he

I Pmldent Why hed have the country
fejr the taU twentytout hours after he

I ted lbs White Houii
Now an old men UXcwritlt U fltteJ

Y Jl Io

bv his SRC and experience to give ad-
vise

¬

SIv advise to tho people to
elect Taft I knew that Taft would Lx

nomliiLted although souse people kept
saying that Koos v cIt would at the last
moment take the nomination But 1

knew Roosevelt and knew he would
stick to his word-

Corporations and Elections
What do I think of Bryans scheme

to publish a list of his campaign con-

tributions
¬

previous to election Wliy
It Is only a clever move to embarrass
Taft a whole lot of foolish ¬

ness about this matter anil I uip se
Bryan would point to me as the chief
apostle of the old style of running a
campaign Now I could tell him and
Taft also a thing or pen

I dont believe the corporations ever
decided an election In this country yet
And thre Is no reason why they should
not contribute any more than there Is
any reason why Individuals should not
If the election of a Democratic Presi-
dent

¬

means the ruin of business and If
the great big Interests want to protect
themselves and alnd von the people-
at the Mme time then there is n n rea
SOli whv they should not contribute
money In a legitimate fashion

Would He Take 11000-
Bryans limiting contributions to not

more than llOouo from one person
shows that the man mind works In
smill dgiirts If It is wrong to gIve
1100000 It Is wrong to give 4inWO U
takes a lot of money to elect a Presi-
dent

¬

and Bryan will need nil that ha
con get I dont think he would re-

fine
¬

a nice tat check for HIOjO or per-
haps

¬

a little more
Here the Senators eyes closed In

a wrinkling smile and he became
ruddy with merriment Bryans
chances of settlnj many MOOCO chek
h > ran along chuckling are not quito

WARSHIP JARRED

I

BEFORE SAILING OF-

PRINCEOF WALES

Indomitable Hit by Barge Es-

caped

¬

Damage and Royal

Party Started for Quebec

POUTSMOUTH July 13A barge was

In collIsIon with the new cruiserbattle ¬

ship Indomitable In 1ortmouth harbor

today shortly before the Prince of

Wales boarded the Indomitable to leave

for Quebec where he Is to attend the

tercentenary festhltlei The force of

the collision was llsht A little paint

was icrapeil oft the side of the battle

ship and the barge lost her foremast-
The Prince and his suite sailed an

hour or so later to attend the forth-

coming fefs at Quebec In honor of the
founding of that city three hundred
years ago by Champlain

There was a distinguished gathering at
the Waterloo Station In London to b-

lfarcnel to the iPrmce Amon those
present were Ambassador and Mrs

lIeU and Lord fltrathcona and Mount
Royal High CijmmlMloner for Canada
and with each of these representatives
of the transatlantic hores whither he
Is bound the Prince conversed In-

formally
¬

on the station platform-
The Karl of Dudley and Sir Francis-

J S llopwood accompanied the Prince
Sir Francis representing the Colonial
Otllce while the Earl of Dudley who
was going out to take up the Gov ¬

ernorGeneralship of the Aiissilsn
Commonwealth will rjir n > it A-

i

Usi suha
i he Canadian celebratio-

na good as mv cnances uf llvlnw to be
ilm t > are Ills pledge to take only
one term If elected Is also foolish

Ulnt san lie do In four ers
Why hei sot a programme that could
not besm to be executed In twenty1
loin years

lInt I gues thats about enough pol
itic1 Im going to have a little party
tonght a tine little birthday party
1111 my frkiids Now if youll excuse

me IT go through this heap of tele
gnim I dont know but I think
II IVF one from T R In the bunch

herrtl
md the aged Senator laughed long a

11

DYNAMITE BOM3-

Is HURLED INTO-

BIGAPARTMENT
I

Every Window in Handsome

Watts Court Broken and

I Front Wall Shattered

Watts Court a handsome apartment
house extending from No 161 to 1O

West One Hundred and Fortieth street

ivis ihalien from wllar to roof ntl
4M A SI today when two men stole

lip to the front of the building ami-

droppod a dynamite homo Into the
areaway

Every window In the house was

h oken the tenants on ever floor were
hurley from their beLls anti the front
wall of the building was broken In

Damage was also done to the neigh

born apartmenthomos which In-

cluded

¬

tie Dorothy across the street
at the southwest corner of Seventh
avenue the Clarissa at the northwest i

the Orpsham at No lOll Plnckney
Court at No lM19 the Kdlnbor-

oush at No 143 and the Hampton at
Xo 1M

Two Men Threw Bomb

From rank Temple a negro hall
boy employed at the Dorothy apart-

ments
¬

and Mrs It II Roof the wife
I

of Dr Russell H Roof who has an
apartment on the first floor of Watts
Court the police got their only clues
to the bombthrowers Temple said
that he was sitting In front of the j

Dorothy shortly before 4 oclock when-

he saw two men approach from the
east They crossed over to the further j

side of the street from him and stopped
In front of the Dorothy

Both the men were foreigners as far
as I could make out he said When
they stopped In front of Watts Court
I was Interested I had a night stick
which I always carry and I took It out-

I watched the men while they stood in
front of the house and saw thorn ask-
west to the areaway Suddenly one uf
the men lighted a match net iuizly

there was ft Hare I HW one cf them
hurl a bundle Into the areuwiy hnd
then both ran I followed hem and

n

they turned down Seventh avenue and
I then cast through One Hundrcl and
Thirtyninth street There 1 loit tight
ii f them

Tenants Rush to Street
J was returning to tho Dorothy when

there came an explosion that took me
lore my feet Then everything In the

neighborhood was excitement Tliuts
all 1 know about It

Mrs Hoof told the police that she
I

was sitting at the window of her apart-
ment

¬

at midnight when she noticed
two men In front of the house They
were talking In low tones and Mrs
Hoot says she heard one of them say

Its n good time to pull It off right
now Jim

The Witts Court furnishes apart-

ments
¬

to forty famlllei About ten of
the apartments are vacant this sum-

mer
¬

Not one of those In the others
escaped being hurled from bed

No Threats Made
Arthur Baker elevator boy at the

Watts Court aroused by the explosion-
was asked If he had seen the two men
who had hurled the bomb In the area-
way lie said he had not Peter
Heecher superintendent oC the apart ¬

ments and Samuel J Waugh assistant
superintendent were positive no thteats
hall been made against the building
They saId the only Italian family living
In the court was IMetro Sclortlno his
wife and children-

Mr Scortlno who Is a wealthy Im-

porter
¬

said-

It Is ridiculous to think I have re-
ceived

¬

threats front the Black Hand
or any one else I have not No one
has ever threatened me At any rate I
live on the top tloor of the apartments
and any one seeking to damage me or
mine would not have placed toe bomb-
In the areaway

This Is the first time n bomb has
been placed in an anartment house oc
eupej almost exclusively by American
families Petroslnl commented

BLAZE INOLED-

UNDERI STAIR-

SOFTEEMENT

Detective Passing Discovers

Fire in Time to Prevent

Loss of Life

Detective fltzglbbons of the EH
ridge street station saw smoke coming

from the hallway of No 120 Orchard
street a livestory tenement as he

passed at 4 oclock this morning In

side he found the stairway on the
ground floor soaked with oil anti under-

neath

¬

It a pile of ollioaked rags
He rushed to the rear and aroused

Herman Roseniwleg who lives with his

wife and six children In two rooms In

the rear of his grocery and sent JT an
alarm

The house Is only a few doors from s
tenement where four lives were recently
lost In an Incendiary fire and there
was great excitement until all the ten-

ants
¬

had been assisted to the street
Hosenzwleg was arraigned In the Es

sex Market Court and held In 1WO ball
for examination on Friday

What is Castoria
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric DropsC and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It contains neither Opium

Morphine nor other Narcotic substance Its age is its guarantee It
destroys Worms and allays Foverishnees It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation and Flatulency II
assimilates the Food regulates the Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and
natural sleep The childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been in tse for over
80 years has born the signature of Chas H Fletcher and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but Experiments that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and
Children Experience against Experiment
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature ot

= = I
u

I

JAMES McGREERYGO-

23iX street 34th Street

On Thursday July the i6th

t

LADIES COATS In Both Stores

Shautung Pongee Paletots I 1500
usual price 2100

Tan Linen Coats Suitable for I

traveling 650
usual price 900

LADIES SHAWLS In Both Stores

Silk embroidered Shawls z34 s

yards squar 300
value 600

Oren burg gauze wool Shawls White
or white with grey border 75C

value 150

Embroidered Silk Shawls White
pink blue cardinal tan and black

LADIES HOUSE GOVNS In Both stores

Dotted Swiss Negligees Trimmed
with lace and ribbon 550 and 1050

House Gowns of dotted lawn with
border 350

Kimonos made of flowered Swiss
and Oriental Crepe 225 and 395

Variety of plaid check plain taffeta I

J

and mohair Bathing butts Caps Bags
and Shoes

JAMES McCREERY SCO

23rd Street 34th Street

World Wants Work Wonders

R H M y Cos Attractions Are Their I ow PrIm I91

Balcony Millinery Clearance x3-

1th

Store Closes at Store Hours
I Summer Furniture Clearance

st Sid-

eInvolving

Noon Saturdays 8 A M
I llh Floor

During July JyWe-
re

TO
I Help yourself to some of the biggest Summer Furniture bar¬

Trimmed Tailored Hatsprettily trimmed with towers ribbons and August 6 P M I gains oilered this season and at the same time help us to shape the

and wings
Bway to Jjth St I furniture department for its biggest sale of the yearthe August

event soon to be announced As the plans for it take shape every
289 to 949 Are 144 to 324 I slick ot summer furniture must be cleared out Naturally there

30inch White are sores of odd pieces and onei twos anJ threes of a kind of
Black and Colored SILKS Fabrics 8c a Yard which no detailed mention can be made Of the larger assortments

Right SHJpe Shoes for Vtssea and hildren are positive soc > these offerings are characteristic
Main Floor

guards aaalnst future toot troullfs loOM Shave lasts iccrc spel Remarkable Underprice Sale Inaugurated India liliOlilille lirm evenly Extra Large Rocker heavy Solid Oak Morris Chair rdaily detlgnfd for ns by an expert who has made juvenile footwear maple posts double woven cane weathered finish spring seat and
his study Monday Continues Sale Stocks Are Ample woven seats and hack full broad arms imitation leather cushlons3974

w Out of the stack ready for this 507 Red Star Hammock or Couch
Main Floor 3Mh St SIde sale will bloom hundreds of dam ¬ Willow Arm Chairs hand mate Swings consisting of canvas

Womens Silk Waists 297 Taffeta Silk t incites vide in a complcli range ol colors a well ty waists childrens dresses etc round hack deep roomy seat swing iron stretcher and fibre
knovn grade sold elsewhere for 75i ant 8c nexttonntliinff cost complete with cushions covered mattress 089

Second Floor SMh St SIde
i yard sold here regularly for 69c this sale TTtC with ret or green denim440 Silver Birch Settee reed seat

Of black China silk open front with tailored pleats fin-

ished

¬
Willow Arm Rockers to match and back 024

in centre with accordion pleated ruffle j sleeves to match Foulard Silks 24 Inches wide colored grounds with dots In a variety

nri
of

the above complete with cuh Silver Birch Swings slat seatHousewares tosizes pure silk of excellent qu3lity a gride
C HIs ions 524 and back complete with ropessold elsewhere for 75c a yard here this sale Hot Weather Comfort Quartered Oak Morris Chain 1040Womens 400 Bathing Suits Black Taffeta Suit 19 Black Peau de Cygne Black Peau de Cygne nuement highly polished spring seats and Willow rSwing hand made

Inches wide 44c 19 inches vide44c 27 inches wide pure Lemon Squeezers 7c to 21c reversible cushions of Verona
1349

with round back and deeproomy
297-

S

velour seats 1380sill reuiarly sold by 19 20cBlack Dress Taffeta 35 Lemonade Shakers tin coe-
ond floor Sills St W-

eAn

Black Dress Taffeta 32 us at 7K a yard spe-

cial

¬
Ice Picks 8c to 33c fYrSMhere just when the midseuon demand inches wide S5c

inches wide our regu-

lar
underprice group qual 59c Shredders 40c-

Peerless1

I

at full regular prices taxes our facilities ity a yard 59C special
price We a yard

84c Black Dreu

Enterprise
Ice

Ice

Shavers 28c OneHalf for Childrens Straw Hats
of mohair roun I neck and side Imported

Suits made goad quality Black Crepe de Chine Black Dress Pcnu do Taffeta pure dye 35 Nickelled Milk Shakers 2J Fl 35lh St Side

effect trimmed with white brilliantine and blacK braid skirts lull 40 Inches wide our Cyfjne 36 Inches pure inches wide superior 9lc to 108 This > Q v cut in regular prices is final word of childrens straws
gored regular price url a silk regular price 1fC quality value t50 a Nickelled Ginger Ale Bottle Hold ¬ the balance of this seasons stocks should be swept away in a jiffy

Wash Petticoats Special 49c yard special 99c a yard sale 84C yard special 112 ers 03c
The selection olfers Sailors Middies Napoleons I Glengarrys

Nickclled Dishes
A varied collection embracing garments such as we sill ChafiiiK

280 to 1574 Jack Tars and Tain-

sFormerly
regularly at pn ranging from 7c to SI24 all mad of striped Women Dressing Sacqu 89c Copper Chafing Dishes up to 549 349 and 198suckers or ginghams 286 to 1444gpcoml Floor Wlh ft Side Now 297 198 and 99c

Womens Guimpes at 99c Of dotted Swiss with colored rings neck and I Pineapple Eye Snips 23c
sqiun1 34 In addition a collection of oJd Hats formerly up to 274 now

nude of white tuked yoke finished witn ruffle Hardwood Salad Sets to 73CGuimpes trimmed withkimono sleeves Grecian border belted in at waist in the 74c groupSwiss Carved Salad Setsnet sleeve lace medallion on yoke and finished with border to match i 54c to 181 Very seasonable in regular stocks MEXICAN SOMBREROS

u Alcohol Stoves 33C to 800 at 46c and Wash Hats from 24c to 49c
r

Out CMlom Stock Drew Shirts lor mm combine tile excellence ul Denatured Alcohol for the above
M1 fVs

totniasure icork both in fit anti in needliirork irith tile moderate pts 12cj qts lOc gals01c I

cost of Shirts rendytnucar We make them in our Cuitom Shirt I New Supplies for Campers Christy Mixers for salads or may-
onnaise

¬ SpecialsMacy GroceryWorkrooms on the preniiscsaiud in tile broadest range of sizes and dressing 110
5th Floor Bath Sprays 8ic to ill 44combination knuirii tu sit i r t innkinu 5th Flo-

ors
w TOCKS thinned before the Fourth rush and un ¬

Oak Adjustable lath Seats Olc-
Slre

away pr
Salad Washers Olc UT of the city for the summer does not meannit of reach of

fv til now the selection has been badly broken Now new Japanned Water Coolers 0 Macys Our grocery organization particularly has made

Low Shoes For Men Boys shipments ready of Tents Tent Furnishings Camp Cook-

ing

¬

Water Filters ror the
153

faucet
to 1220

special provision for caring for outoftown orders for

j Utensils Campers Appareleverything you need for 18c to 07c Rt summer homes hotels camping and picnic parties Cata-

logues

¬

ii Horn llsa Sldv
i Corn Slitters 14c with monthly price revisions mailed upon request

Several additional lines into the clearance huu ted a a vacation under canvas tcome ura I Nickelled Corn Holders pair He Of special interest
few days ago All good desirable shapes in patent leather im AIL TENTS made of standard CAMPING OUTFITS consisting of Harpers Fly Traps 13c

RED STAR BRAND BONELESS BACONllighest grade and choicest
metal calskin and tUzd kidskin not alt sizes The reductions quality 1007 duck each corn ¬ 21 Cooking Utensils 33 pieces Fly

Fly
Chasers
Ribbon

jI 231 selection the brand on each piece is our guarantee weights range from 3
are convincing plete with ridge upright poles of Table Ware Iron Fire Jack to 6 lbs our regular price ic pound this sale lVic

Mens 496 Low Mens 349 Low guy ropes and stakes steel camp boiler ind dishpan ORIENT BRAND COFFEEA new blend of the best Coffees grown In

Shoes now297 I

Shoes now 249 xfoot Q xMfoot 12xlSfoot 030 LowPriced Muslins the Far East It is fragrant till bodied ami mellow Beans granulated or
pulverized Special prices

BOYS OXFORDS in patent leather formerly 349 a pair 714 81321 < 1914 Ilitpmfnt ilb regularly 34c 30c 5lbMENS COATS made of good can special can regularly M64 special
now 198 FUR TENTS made of 10oz Sheeting Muslin unbleachedFLIES quality showerproof drab color 147 25lb sack beans only 728

duck English khaki ordinarily J193
medium 1 llohta durable excel-
lent

SULTANA BRAND COFFEEThe choicest selection of South American
tnmmunity Silrtr is mnrr tha trifil plalfl itace t is table 9x9ft 7x9 12x14 12x13 129 all

launde ing quality 3000 yards Coffee roasted granulsted and pulverized daily same quality is sold else-

where
¬

ware lhat last a lifetime Doubly yimfantcrd bj Macys and tile f 487 432 J772 J972
in

81 inches wide a yard23c at 20c lb special for this sale 14cj 5lb carton bean only 08c-

25lbmanufacturers to wear i years slain Floor
I lENS KHAKI SACK COATS 90 Inches wide a yard20c big 338

LAWN TENTS made of heavy
9140 Heavy Muilin 36 Inches wide MAYfLOWER CHOP TEA Mixed and Formosa Oolong sold only in

1 5 striped duck complete with unbleached in lengths ranging 2ib packages regular price 04c a package fpr this sale 40c
pole guy ropes and stakes KHAKI NORFOLK COATS 179 from 2 to JO yards a yard0c FLA van IX a EX Cutstrlng llonni Jei-

7UACTS
White brand Corn

Trousers for a Thousand Boys S 7x7ft 95401 SIIOWER PROOF SACK COATS Bleached Muslin 36 inches
brand manufactured

fld Star
In dozen

famine brand can
ClJU
llcl March

the highest
compare

priced
It with

lcI IIwide extra fine quality made by Kippered herring paln lIon TDe
COMPACT FOLDING CAMPING 180 our own laboratory atvt or with tomato sauce Our omn Importation otTheir Parents the Wamsutta Mills lengths ¬for vary-

ing
Savings warranted absolutely purr Aberieen 1rei Co pH Sardine In Olive Oil

COTS made of heavy brown
model8280 from 2 to 10 yards a yard Vanilla 2oz boltlei-

reiculnrly
can JBc I dozen caiuu packed on the northern

i Poor r Slit duck with enclosure for pil-

low

¬
As above Norfolk 13c i 7c now M-

eJoi
White brand To-

mato

shore of Portugal arie
Here is the miaMiinmer clearance nf extra pairs uf knicker-

bockers

¬

224 KhAKI TROUSERS 140 189 M sac now
bellies

2IIc Soz
regular

bot-
tles

Illy
CatsuP guaranteed

un tins
fine

1133
fish K

vt
can
un aiel

12ci

a trille more than a thousand pairs all told made of such I regularly iBc now aliiuilutolr
colored tnplot

pure
lie dos 241

KHAKI SHIRTS all sizes108 Hioz bottles ¬ Lily White brand Co-
lumbia

¬

materials as worsteds cheviots and cassimeres Many of them are TELESCOPE COTS compact9 40 S 150 Dog Collars 79c ularly
I801

JlOCj nowHJc
rca lot sni5Iilt quart

plot
Udcl-

doz

ITcl-
doi Hirer HaJmon

i
odds from some of the highest grade extra trousers suits we have FOLDING CAMP TABLES 249 Oilskin Clothing Towers famous Jth Floor regularly

Lemon
lie2o

now
bottleS

tUc i each
8471i gallon jugs

7Nc
finest
Mb nat

quality
cans 34q

packed

b
each

had this season Yachting Brand lightweight few hundred at a 4nl bottles regularly fled brand el dozen 177
each doien

Hat
A picked incup hoi quality IMcklei cansSLEEPING BAGS top of water 2Sc now IWrj Son Ira fine 140 Liand thoroughly waterproof regularly 4Sc now Chow Chow our Oner-

Idna
tiesand to be passedRegularly 99c figure French Marceaubargain Capersmixed pint bot79c129 1 98 proof duck blanket lined fold tlDrt inoi boltei rer ¬ orSale 348 brand iibottle lOcII en song Coats I inrl Quart bot-

tle
¬them ularly SSc now Tile tiesUP to 396 n Pair InK hood pneumatic cushions along as we got

Oranre and ia 21 bottle ale Hgal
In addition a special group of all wool cassimeres and worsted 91700 Women Long Coats 348 All fine Calfskin Collars finish-

ed

ttee
Almond

° flS bottles re-

ularly
mlIY H

White
IIP WpInt

brand
cnn
To ¬ Ion Jar

Chill Hauc
flHfiS-

nldvrii
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